
 

 Pupil premium strategy statement (secondary) 

1. Summary information  

School Sir Thomas Boughey High School 

Academic Year 16/17 Total PP budget £214.410 Date of most recent PP Review 12/16 

Total number of pupils 704 Number of pupils eligible for PP 186 Date for next internal review of this strategy Due 
25/4/17 

 

2. Current attainment  

 Pupils eligible for PP 
(your school) 

Pupils not eligible for PP (national 
average)  

% achieving 5A* - C incl. EM (2015-16 only)            26.3% 64.7% 

% achieving expected progress in English / Maths (2015-16 only) 60.5/42.1 75.8% / 73.4% 

Progress 8 score average            -1.03 0.12 

Attainment 8 score average             37.89 52 

3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP) 

In-school barriers  

A.  Attendance 

B.  Literacy Skills 

C.  Homework- specifically the level of challenge and frequency/ learning to learn  

External barriers  

D.  Parental engagement (BRFC, ASB, LST involvement) 

4. Desired outcomes  Success criteria 

A.  Improved attendance – PA’s reduced and LST referrals Data demonstrates improved attendance in line 
with whole school 

B.  Improved literacy rates across KS3 for disadvantaged 100% meet expected literacy targets 

C.  Improved rates of progress specifically for high achieving disadvantaged boys 85% on track for 4 LOP’s 

D.  Improved parental engagement Improved response from hard to reach parents 



 

5. Planned expenditure  

 Academic year  

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the Pupil Premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide 
targeted support and support whole school strategies. 

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired outcome Chosen action / 

approach 

What is the evidence and 

rationale for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 

implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you review 

implementation? 

Improved literacy at KS3 Accelerated Reader plus 

CPD for effective use. 

Shown to have positive impact in 

independent evaluation. 

Senco and English lead to oversee 

resources and scheme development. All 

classroom tecahers to participate. 

   Senco April and July 2017 

Improved progress for high 

attaining disadvantaged 

boys 

Implement strategies from 

CPD on engaging boys 

Shown to have positive impact in other 

settings Gary Wilson training. 

Inset used to deliver training. Learning 

walks and lesson observations to ensure 

effective implementation. 

    EB/SLT Via regular PM reviews 

Improved progress for all 

disadvantaged 

Weekly intervention 

sessions in core subjects 

with subject staff 

replacing assembly time 

Small group intervention with specialist 

staff effective. 

Engage with parents and pupils. Track 

data at data entries and adjust 

intervention accordingly. 

Core HODs  Via regular data entries 

measuring progress/impact 

Aspirations Rolling programme of 

P4C across KS3 

Proven track record used in school 

previously. Fosters a “can do” approach. 

Trained, key member of staff to deliver 

across KS3 and provide CPD/ideas for 

tutors 

JD/Pastoral 

Team 

Half termly via LM meetings 

Total budgeted cost £30,000 

ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen action / 

approach 

What is the evidence and 

rationale for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 

implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you review 

implementation? 

Improved Year 7 

literacy 

One to one and small 

group provision delivered 

by qualified teacher/TA. 

Targeted provision proved to be effective.  Data tracking to show impact Senco Termly data entries 

Improved progress for 

disadvantaged 

Revision weekend. Core 

subjects plus activities. 

Pupil voice/ Staff feedback plus proven impact 

of intensive revision techniques. 

Key staff to attend to ensure 

effective delivery. 

Core HOD’s Post event/GCSE 

results 

Total budgeted cost £20,000 

iii. Other approaches 



 

Desired outcome Chosen action / 

approach 

What is the evidence and 

rationale for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 

implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you review 

implementation? 

Improved attendance 

rates 

Early identification of 

issue and need. 

Key to improving attainment. Possible 

engagement of parent support worker to 

support families with catch up/staged 

return where attendance has been an 

issue. Identify patterns from primaries 

and intervene early. 

Liaise with primaries/LST. Ensure 

individual attendance targets for all 

key pupils.  

TR/LW July 2017 

Improved quality and 

challenge of homework 

Lunchtime/ after school 

completion with specialist 

advice on hand.  

Number of disadvantaged students’ data 

shows U/RI homework grades which may 

indicate lack of appropriate 

space/facilities/ support at home. 

Classwork, especially at KS4, requires 

homework consolidation for good 

progress. Homework audit to assess 

quality of work being set. 

Feedback from staff/pupils/parents 

and improved homework quality and 

submission data. 

SLT Termly data entries 

Aspirations Commando Joes Proven track record in other settings and 

ability to track intervention and provide 

data demonstrating measurable impact. 

Targeted pupil groups monitored 

and impact assessed via data, pupil 

voice and Commando Joes 

feedback. 

JH/SLT Half termly tracking/data reports 

from Commando Joes. 

Total budgeted cost 15,000 

 

6. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year  

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired 

outcome 

Chosen action / 

approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 

success criteria? Include impact on pupils 

not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  

(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

Raise reading ages of 

Year 7 pupils to access 

curriculum 

Lexia programme and 

comprehension software 

package 

Lexia had very limited impact. Comprehension package more 

effective. Reading ages for many improved. Improved 

progress measured by RA/SA and comprehension package 

Lexia discontinued. Comprehension package aligned with accelerated 

reader. 

20,000 

Improved progress for all 

disadvantaged 

Weekly core intervention Effective for some but not all. Some pupils disengaged  from 

sessions. 

Intervention continued but more targeted approach from specialist staff. 5,000 



 

ii. Targeted support 

Desired 

outcome 

Chosen action / 

approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 

success criteria? Include impact on pupils 

not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  

(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

Improved progress for 

disadvantaged 

underachieving 

Intensive subject support 

for targeted students 
Measurable impact for specific key skills. Time and cost element makes this unsustainable at present. 25,000 

Improved progress for 

disadvantaged  

In class intervention for 

targeted pupils 

Measurable impact for some with key skills In class intervention will continue but needs to be more sharply focussed 

with short term intensive strategies on small number of pupils at once. 

2,000 

Improved progress for 

underachieving pupils 

Revision weekend core 

subjects plus activities 

Pupil/ staff feedback positive. Impact for most but not all. Target disadvantaged rather than all underachieving but positive feedback 

and impact so will sharpen focus next year. 

£5,000 

iii. Other approaches 

Desired 

outcome 

Chosen action / 

approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 

success criteria? Include impact on pupils 

not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  

(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

Raise confidence and 

self- belief 

Specialist workshops from 

outside agencies 
Impact on all, some measurable via pupil 

voice but not all 

Timetable restrictions make this difficult to sustain with little measurable 

impact but will continue wherever possible where outside agencies can 

accommodate. 

2,000 

7. Additional detail 

The total PP budget includes £24,000 IDACI funding and £16,500 LAC (PP+) funding which appears in the school budget on a termly basis. 

PP budget continues to fund: 

 TA specialists in English, Maths, ICT 

 2 days per week school counsellor plus 1 extra day for behaviour support TA 

 Sound engineering production team workshops for targeted disadvantaged pupils 

 Laptop provision for LAC pupils 

 Music lessons/ sports participation/ school trips funded for disadvantaged pupils 

 Revision materials 

 Year 7 team building/transition day  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 In this section you can annex or refer to additional information which you have used to inform the statement above. 
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